Welcome Class of 2024

Virtual Learning Essentials

Chromebook/Laptop Pick-Up/Distribución de

Montgomery Blair High School- 8/24-8/28

by alpha last name:

8/24 - A-C(last name) 1:00-3:30
8/25 - D-I(last name) 9:00-3:30
8/26 - J-M(last name) 9:00-3:30
8/27 - N-S(last name) 9:00-3:30
8/28 - T-Z(last name) 9:00-3:30

MCPS Email: Practice with MCPS.net username
(Student ID #@mcpsmd.net) and password
Practice logging on to myMCPS Classroom:
https://classroom.mcpsmd.org/

Update contact information to ensure you stay connected/ Actualizar información de contacto

Ask your Questions:
https://forms.gle/PuMvxstY7Sdf6uAT7

It’s time to get ready to learn!
Es hora de prepararse para aprender!

Notes:
1. Test your device to make sure it is working prior to first day of virtual classes.
2. Be sure to attend virtual classes daily.
3. Know your MCPS email and how to access myMCPS classroom.
4. Review your schedule to know when to log on for your classes.
5. Stay Connected and check the Blair website for information.
6. Follow Mrs. Johnson on Twitter Renay Johnson@blairprincipal